
 
The insurance policy for foreign students is as follows. 

 

No. Reimbursement items 

Maximum 

reimbursement 

amount (NTD) Insurance products Note 

     
     

1 

Outpatient 
（emergency） 

medical claim  1,000 

遨遊世代門急診限額 

Medical insurance- 

outpatient/ emergency 

medical claims up to the 

maximum amount 

Medical claims will be 

covered on a 

reimbursement basis 

and up to the 

maximum amount 
     

2 

Hospitalization 

claims- daily ward 

charge 1,000 遨遊世代 

Medical claims will be 

covered on a 

reimbursement basis 

and up to the 

maximum amount 
     

3 

Hospitalization claim- 

medical service fee 120,000  

Medical claims will be 

covered on a 

reimbursement basis 

and up to the 

maximum amount 
      

 

Outpatient （emergency） medical claims  

If the insured, within the valid period of this contract (if the insured is added after the contract 

took effect, then the starting point of the period is the day after the additional insurance takes 

effect), went to a hospital or clinic for outpatient (emergency) medical services due to 

diseases or injuries, the company would reimburse the expenses of “outpatient (emergency) 

medical claims” based on the actual fees (including diagnosis, prescription, medicine, test or 

X-ray examination and so on) charged by the hospital or clinic . However, the maximum 

amount reimbursed per claim is NT$1000.  

 

Hospitalization claims- daily ward charge 
 

If the insured, within the valid period of this contract (if the insured is added after the 

contract took effect, then the starting point of the period is the day after the additional 

insurance takes effect), was hospitalized due to diseases or injuries, the company would 

reimburse the following expenses incurred during the hospitalization period as 

“hospitalization claims- daily ward charge.” However, the maximum amount reimbursed per 

day is NT$1000.    
1. The charge incurred by upgrading the ward. 

2. The charge of food other than those which are to be tube fed. 

3. The charge of nurses other than specially registered nurses.  
 

 



Hospitalization claim- medical service fee 
 

If the insured, within the valid period of this contract (if the insured is added after the 

contract took effect, then the starting point of the period is the day after the additional 

insurance takes effect), was hospitalized due to diseases or injuries, the company would 

reimburse the following expenses incurred during the hospitalization period as 

“hospitalization claim- medical service fee.” However, the maximum amount reimbursed 

per hospitalization is NT$120,000.  
1. Medicines designated by doctors.  
2. Blood (blood transfusion not for emergent injury or illness).  
3. Registration fee and certificate of registration.  
4. Ambulance services to and from hospitals.  
5. Surgical fees. 

6. Operating room, postoperative intensive care unit and emergency room and employment of 

facilities therein.  
7. Material fees.  
8. Analysis done in assay laboratory, electrocardiogram (ECG), and checking of basal metabolic 

rate (BMR).  
9. Rehabilitative treatments.  
10. Anesthetics, oxygen and their employment.  
11. Radiation therapy fees.  
12. Hemodialysis fee.  
13. Liquid medicines and technical fee of their injection.   
14. Test fees.  
15. Treatment fees. 

 

 

 


